
UNION MEN!
Vote Your Ballots

The I'ollowingf are c andlidatet s for ol'icers of tile Monlana
State Federation oi ' abor:

FOR PRESIDENT-STEVE ELY, SAND COULEE, MONT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT--J. C. WHITELEY, BUTTE, MONT.
FOR 8ECRETARY-TREASURER-J. T. TAYLOR, LEHIGH,

MONT.
Thereabove candidates have been endorsed by:
The Silver Row Trades and Labor (,ou :il.
The Helenar Trades (:ouncil.
The (:a.sc(adde Trad(ies and Labor As\seatbly.
And many local unioni s hrr.ouhourt the slale.

Vote for These Candidates Regardless
of the Fact That Messrs. Donoghue and
Partelow Have Declined the Issue

MARKET REVIEW
LIVESTOCK

CHIC A(O.
Chicago, Sept. 10.---Hogs-----Re-

ceipts, 31,000; mostly 75c to $1
lower than yesterday's average.
Heavy, $17.250 19; medium, $180
19.50; light, $18.500 19.50; light
light, $18(1a 9.25; heavy packing
sows, smooth. $166i:16.75; packing
sows, rough, $15.25(a15.75; pigs,
$16.500 18.50.

Cattle--Receipts, 19,000. Market
unsettled. Beef steers, medium and
heavy weight, choice and prime,
$16.250!'18; medium and good,
$11.500q 16.25; common, $!9.50a
1 L.50; light weight, good and choice,
$13.750 17.75; common and medium,
$9!;,13.75; butcher cattle, heifers.
$6.750'14.75; cows, $6.50il13.50;
canners and cutters, $5.500, 6.50;
veal calves, light and handy weight,
$19.500 21; feeder steers. $7.2350
12.75; stocker steers, $6.750,10.25;
western range, beef steers, $5.750,
15.50; cows and heifers. $6.75(6i
12.75.

Sheep--IReceipts, 32,000. Market
higher. Lambs, 84 pounds down,
$14• 16; culls and common. $8.500'
13.75; yearling wethers. $10.756,
12.50; cwes, medium, good and
choice, $7.25(~ 8.75; culls and coi-
mon, $2.25@ 6.75.

OMAHIA.
Omaha, Sept. 10.---ogs --- Re-

coipts, 5,000. Market generally 40
(, 50c lower. Top, $19.25; bulk of
sales, $17.750) 17.50.

Cattle---lteceipts, 14.000. Beef
and butcher cattle, steady; stockers
and feeders, slow.

Sheep--Receipts, 49.000. Fat
lambs, strong to 25c higher. Sheep
and feeders, steady. Lambs. 84
pounds down, $13.25( 1i5.5o; culls
and common, $7.50)•l 13.25; yearling
wethers, $8.75co9.75; ewes. medium
and choice, $7.256.8; culls and com-
mon, $2.50(o6.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
(GRAIN AND PRIOVISIONS.

Chicago, Sept. 10.-Surprise over
the government estimate that the
1919 yield of corn would be 70,000,-
000 bushels more than it was ex-
pected a mon,th ago led to heavy
selling today in the corn market.
Prices closed unsettled, Ic to 1 a c
net lower, with September at $1.613/
and December at $1.29%8 to
$1.29',x. Oats finished 4c off to
I %c advance, and provisions down
20c to $1.

Official forecast of a corn yield far
in excess of the most optimistic
guess by private observers would
alone have been sufficient to bring
about a big rush to sell corn. In
addition, however, the government
report showed a high condition for
the crop. Besides, a nation-wide
strike of stockyard and packing
house employes was threatened and
there were reports that freight con-
gestion was hampering eastern ports.
Bearish aspects of the world eco-
nomic situation likewise attracted
notice. Before the ensuing break
in co,'n prices could be stopped, a
new low record for the season was
reached in the May delivery. Then
shorts covered freely, and the mar-
ket rallied. but there was no evi-ket rallied, but there was no evi-I London, Sept. 10 -Bar silver and $1.12 ; Mexican dollars, 86 c. even though they belong to one Ision in life is like all other tools of I every opportunity.
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denco of any important general deo
mand.

Oats were steadied by some in-
quiry from export houses.

Weakness of hogs and corn gay+
a setback to provisions. Many thou
sand hogs here were carried over to
night unsold.

Cash.
Corn---No. 2 mixed, $1.62 i' ((,

1.64; No. 2 yellow. $1.636,1.65.
Oats---No. 2 white, 71 1/4 72 %ce

No. 3 white, 692 72c.
Rye---No. 2, $'1.43%.
Barley-$1.26@%1.40.
Tinmothy---$8.50 .11.
Clover--Nominal.
Pork-Nominal.
Lard--$26.30.
Ribs-$ 20.500 22.

Bntteri and Eggs.
Chicago. Sept. 10.---Butter---Ma.r

ket unchanged. Creamery, 49(, 55c
Eggs----Market steady. Receipts

13,493 cases; firsts, 4 3Ri44c; ordi
nary firsts. 3Si•'c; at mark, case
iucluded. 38 , 4 le: storage pnacked
firsts. 44-1 (r, 4 15 %,c.

Poultry--M--arket lower. Alive
springs, 27 ?c; fowls, 26, 304,c.

MlINNEAIPOLsIi G lRAIN.
Minneapolis. Sept. 10.---Wheat----

Rhceipts, 352 cars, compared with
441 cars a year ago. Cash: No. 1
northern. $2.350 2.55.
Corn--No. 3 yellow. $1.556, 1.56.
Oals--No. 3 white, 67 •? 

6
91/s.

Flax--S5.33(e 5.7.
Flourt Unchanged. Shipments

i65,994 barrels.
Barley----$.1076O 1.34.
ltye--No. 2, $1.39 % ( 1.40 .

METAL MAiRKET.
New York, Sept. 10.---Copper----

Steady; electrolytic, spot, 23rrr,23c;
September. 23'/4c; October and No
vember, 23 /2 , 2'1c.

Iron--Steady. No. 1 northern
$30; No. 2 northern, $29; No. -
southern, $28.

Lead--Strong; spot., 5.75e hid;
October, 5.85c bid, 6.10c asked.

Spelter-Dull; East St. Louis de-
livery, spot, 7.15c bid, 7.45e asked;
October, 7.20c bid, 7.50c asked.

MONEY MARI1KlET.
New York, Sept. 10.--Mercantlle

paper, 5% '( 5 /2 per cent.
Sterling-Demand. 415; cables

4153•.
Franc----Demand, 832: cables

i 830.
(Guilders--Demand, 37; cables

Lire-Demand, 974; cables, 972.
Marks-Demand, 41/; cables,

5-16.
Time loans--Strong; all dates, (

per cent.
Call money-Easy; high, 6 pet

cent; low, 51s per cent; ruling rate
•5 %, per cent; closing bid. 51/4 pet
cent; offered at 6 per cent; lase
loan, 6 per cent.

STEEL ORDERS.
New Yorlk, Sept. 10.--Unfilled or

ders of the United States Steel cor
poration on Aug. 30 were 8,109.10:

Stons, acording to the corporation':
monthly statement, issued today

IThis is an increase of 530,432 ton;
compared with the orders on July 31

BAR SILVEiR.

IRISH LEADER MAKES HOT
REPLY TO HITCHCOCK

"Has Slurred 20,000,000
Americans," O'Connell

Tells Senator.

Washington, T). C., Sept. 10.---
Daniel T. O'Connell, director of the
Irish national bureau. in a statement
here recently, characterized the
statement credited to Senator Hitch-
cock that "only Irishmen of the radi-
cal agitator type were against the
treaty and league covenant," as a
"slurring insult to the 20,000,000
Americans of Irish blood."

"If Senator Hitchcock, as the nii-
nority leader of the foreign relations
committee." Mr. O'Connell's state-
ment declared, "had not absented

Ihimself with practically all his desm-
ocratic colleagues from the hearing
of last Saturday, his offensive char-
acterization of his follow citizens
might not have been uttered. The
iab;encs from the hearing indicated
an unwillingness to hear the evidence
and judge the causoe on its merits.
To condemn without hearing is un-
American. It is a policy that has led
many to disaster, and Senator Hitch-
cock is directing his path toward dis-
aster when he indulges in attempts
to ridicule 20,000,000 Americans.

Points to Men in Movement.
'W. hen Ameircan citizens of the

Ilype of Judge Daniel F. Cohalan, ex-
tGov. Edward F. Dunne, Frank P.
\Valsh, Michael J. Ryan, W. . Bourke
Cockran. Cardinal O'Connell of Bos-
ton. Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore,
arch-bishops, bishops, presidents of
universities, governors, mayors,
members of both houses of congress.
and hosts of other distinguished cit-
izens have spoken on behalf of Ire-
land and joined the Americans of
Irish blood in protesting against rat-
ification of a league of nations that
would forever make it impossible for
a small nation to obtain freedom by
application of the principle of 'self-

Idetermination.' it comes with poor
grace from Senator Hitchcock to en-
gage in sneers.

"Senator Hitchcock will find that
these men, and the audiences such as
the 75,000 American men and women
who attended a meeting at Boston,
are the 'intelligent, thoughtful Irish
of the United States whom he at-
tempted to portray as supporting the
p! osition he champions.

"The position Senator Hitchcock
takes in opposing a hearing to the

!Americans of Irish blood, his ab-
sence when the arguments were pre-

!sented in a manner which all Wash-
iington pronounced to have been 'the
most masterly' for many years, and
this last contribution of his contempt
for the earnest protest which 20.-
t000,000 Americans are making, may
well warrant the statement that it
would be well for Senator Hitchnock
and those who follow his leadership
to pause, and pause long, before go-
ing further with their policy of ridi-
,cule. England never succeeded in
such a policy, neither will Senator
Hitchcock."

BEllletin biostrers should patronize
'rStlAtimn advertisers.

money, unchanged.
New York, Sept. 10.-Bar silver,

LEGAL NOTI(E.

NOTI•1 TO (CIEITt)I{S.
Estate of Oscar .Mesch. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned. .administratrix of the
estate of Oscar Mesch. dlecesed, to
the creditors of and all persons hay-
ing claims against the said deceased.
to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within 4 months after the
first publication of this. ncoice. to
the said administrator at courthoulse
of Silver Bow county, Montana, in
the city of Butte, Silver Bow county,
Montana,. the same bei!g the place
for the transaction o' the busintess
of said estate. in the county of Sil-
ver Bow, State of Monlana.

MADGIE: 11. I)'UGAN.
Administratrix of the Estate of Os-

car .,esch, Decease d.
Dated Butte, Montana. this 3Oth

day of August, 1919.
(First publication Sent :, l1q19.1

SWhy Wilson Harasses
the Russian Republic

Ih CHARIES G:II)6A.

The president of the United State:
-Woodrow Wilsont- descends to thn
depths of infamy to srve tIhe evi
designs of the British and AmericaI
imperialists by associating himsel
with the deliberate faisifiers of thi
present Russian government. Ant
to add to the infamy of tie whopl
damnable affair, he lies about tlh
situation in Russia, in language eas
ily construed.

In his Kansas City speech, he state
ed that Russia is ruled by 34 per
sons, without power or comninissiot
from any source. That they dare no
call a constituent assembly, etc., etc
As a matter of fact, the present Rus
sian government is more democratic
that is, a larger number of peopli
enjoy the voting privilege in propor
tion to population, than here in thi
United States.

Russia is today governed by th
constitution of the Russian socialis
federated soviet republic, adopted b:
the fifth all-Russian congress of so
viets July 10, 1918. The congres
was composed of representatives frot
all parts of Russia.

Jerome Davis, a representative o
the American Y. 1M. C. A.. was it
Russia when that. congress was held
and is authority for the statement
that the various political group
were represented as follows: Bol
sheviks. 732;, left social revolution
ists, 238; anarchists, 14; unionists
24; social democratic international
ists, 16; social democrat Ukraines,3
non-partisan, 18; social revolution
ist, center, 15; social revolutionist
Maximalists, 24. He also states thlu
Col. Raymond Robins, of the Amner
ican Red Cross, had in his possessiot
for 18 hours 1,184 credentials o
the delegates to this congress. (Se,
article published in The Nation o
Saturday, the 6th, inst.)

It is obvious from the foregoing
I that the bolsheviki political party
which regards the dictatorship of llh
proletariat as essential to the estahl
lishment of an industrial republic

I should have the power to orguaniz
Ithe government. Mr. Wilson evi
-dently regards it necessary to muiis

represent the Russian situation ii
order that the capitalist class of imi
perialists, whose cause he is espout
ing, should regain control of Russia

Now. why should the president o
the United States use his exalted pc
sition in such an infamous manner

The reply is to be found, no doubt
by a perusal of the constitui io
adopted at that great congress o
those who believe in a real demno
r racy:

,ARTICLE l]OU"I
The Right to Vote.
('hapter Thirteen.

- 4 (-I. The right to vote and to
be eleclted t tohe Soviets is eIn-

joyed by the following citizens,
i'irrespective of religion, nation-
S llity, dlomlicile, etc., of the Ius-
r sian Socialist Federated Soviet

RIepublic, of both sexes, who
shall have comnpleted their 18th

iyear' by the day of election:
a. All who have acquired the

melans of living through lab;ar
tlhat is pitlductivt'e anid useful
to stcicty, anld allso persons en-
gaged in lhousekeeping, which

ienables the forlllerl to do pro-
ductive work, i. e., laborers and(
emnployes of all classes who ate
employedl in indulstr'y, tral'de,

lagrmicultl.lue, et'c., and peasants
and ('olsack agrliculturl'al labor-
ers who empllloy no help for the
llurlposi of nimaking profits.

b. Soldiers of the atrlly and
navy of Ithe Soviets.

9c. ('itizens'i of the two pre.
t reding cltesgorlies who have to

any degree list their capacity to
P work.

Note 1: Local Soviets may,
upoin alpproval iof the central
power, lower the age sat lindardl'l
r mentionedl hIerein.

Note 2: Non-citizens rmaen-
lionedl in I'ara-graph 20 (Article
P Two, Chapter ) have the right

to vote.
l65. The ltslh'wting perstnms

enjoy neither the right to vote
not. the right to be voted folr,

is the time to exchange
your fifty-dollar Liberty
Bonds for fifty dollars

___worth of ,stock in the
Butte Daily Bulletin. The

fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

._k

of the eategorl'it•s ennunllleatel d
auhove, l4tnamely :

:a. lPer'isonls 1who employ hired
lalxtr in ordler to olbtainli fronli it
an illncrease in profits.

I. Perisons who have an in-
ioell withoult dollng llany work,

such ias interlest front capit.al, 're-
celpti froll propertyt, etc.

r. Privalte merclhlnts, Ir44le
and colmllercia'hl broker4s.

d. •lMonks anld clergy of all
thdenomllnaltons,

Ie. Emp14llo4tyes anld agents of
the filormer police, tihe genldarme
corps, and the Olthrana (C'zar"'s
seciret service), Ilso membll 's of
the fornmer reigning .ldynasty.

I'. Pers•ons who havIe in legal
fourm been declared (I 'ldeteitvnt
or mellintally deficent, and lads(

ipers'ons linder gualrdianship.
g. Personls who have bveen de-

lprived by i a Soviet of tlheir rights
oIf citizenship because of s5elfish
or( disholllr)I'able offelln'4e, for the
periodtl fixed by the sentllelnce.
A careful reading of the a bove,

eon'cially that part relating to those
who have no right to vote, is edirn-1 estly recommended.

President Wilson, tle soin of a
preacher who occupied a pulpit in
one of the ('onfederate states during
the Civil war in the United Staltes
and who must have, therefore, heen
a staunch defender of chattel slav-
ery, was bound to he a victim of that
environment which despises the slave
class aind regards them as unfit to
be anything other than beasts 01
burden. The son had it coi*mparative-
ly secutre means of livelihood. Given
the best education available in bour-
;Rois institutions of learning until
ile blecamlle head iof one, finally gov-
erlior of New Jersey. demiocrattic
!candidate foi" l)resi•ideiit, anld event-
uanlly elected because of strenuous of
forls of the late Teddy to divide tit
p 1U'ty he failed to COlinquer.

ITlherefore, all through lifte \i'
W'ilson had 4s associates those wlv1
thire labor fo1r the l'lrpalse of exploit-
ation; those who Ilhave anl inCOmn
\\'ithollut doing ally work----private
merchanlts. trade ani d com1mercita
ibrokers i n41d clergymelln. lIe nevoe
was, or had occasioll to assoc*iat(
with the slruoggling miasses of hu-
nianity, except to deliver to theIr

icalmpmaign speeches filled witlh emptlll
promises and the tears of hypoc risy
like all the rest of the hourgeoisit
professors, he is willing to do any.
-thing for them except get off thell
hbacks.

The Russians kicked the men ol
his (ink not only off their backs, bIul
have adopted, and now enforc'ing, 4l

constitution in Russia that will for-
over miak)e it implossible fori Ihem t
again develop and flourish. henceI
Wilson sends sotliers into Russia in
violation of the constitution atnd laws
iof the United States, anld, accordinflt
to press reitports, recently sent 40,-
000 rifles to he CCIllnlt er-revollitiohn-
ist, Kolchak, a former tool of lth

Wilson states 11
i
e would like Ict

help) Russia. Yes, aboutl s Inuch a;
lie would like to helpl the federated
shoputen of railroadls in the United
States, by offering to mnecllanics
helpers, who now receive 44 centl
pe~'r hour, an additional four ce,1nts
and to mechanics, who now receiv(
58 cents per hour, 62 cents.

Thel presidollt is very luch con-
cerned, however, ahout paying in.
tel'est on $19.0010,000.0010 of paper
called stocks and bonds, of the rail
road owllners, in face of the fact hall
Attorney Plumb, of the Brother
hoods, recently told a committee o.
congressmen that seven billions was
wa.tered stock, fictitious and counter
felt. and ino value existing.

The over-worked, under-paid rail.
road shopilen, are expected to exerl
themselves in order that former rail
road wreckers shall derive interesi
on paper to the extent of $7.000,000,.
000, representing no value whalso
ever. and applaud the Sage of Prinelt

'tot for asking them to try and sub
sist on a crumb or two more. lie is
willing to do for the Russians at
much as hle would do for the Amer
ican workers and farmers. His mis

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 A WORD NO AD
1 CENT ADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED FURNITURE FOR SALE
ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
PIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
easement, No. 1 West Broadway.

THE RUBIiBETI SHIOP--- Rubber
goods repaired. Rubber boots

and shoes resoled. No. 5 North
Montana street.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MOI)ERN. OUTSIDE ROOMS; every

convenience; also 3-room house-
keeping flat. Rates reasonable, 419
W. Galena.

FURNISHED room with private fam-
ily. Phone and modern conven-

iences. 14 S. Jackson.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS--.
Steam heat; $S.00 a month and

up. 338 E. Broadway.

FINANCIAL

FIVE TIHOUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in 'The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO I~OAN
MONEY ahdvanced on Liberty bonds,

diamonds, watlchles jewelry and
other articles of value; sqularle l(deal.
Peoples' Loan off ice, 281, E. Park.

GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent or
diamonds, watches, jewelry, Lib

erty bonds. Most Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main anr
Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

-1

FOR SALE
ITWO--IiOOiM' house, chicken house,

rilnge, one ai('ire fenced, use of 10
acres, fine soil, near car; rent $10

per year; price $350. Box 1, Bulle-
itin.

JEWELRY and second-hand lioth
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

FOURI rooms of furniture, will sell
by the piece if desired; house for

rent. 934 S. Wyoming.

P A 'I I 0 N I Z E 'l'owey's Grocery
Everything reasonable. 49 W

Woolman.

CONFECT'ONEItY AND GIOCERY.
Good location and good trade. Call

5288-W. Ask for Hill.

DBABY BUGGY in good condition
Upstairs, 702,2 E. Broadway.

TABLE BOARD

TABLE BOARD BY THlE DAY,
week or month; home cooking.

142 W. Granite.

the capitalist class-find out if pos-
sible how little it requires to satisfy
the workers and make certain they
shall receive no more.

For this particular\work he has at
his disposal several labor leaders-
so-called. If the present unrest in
the country is any criterion to go
by, he has very poor advisers. They
betray their mental bankruptcy at
avo,"v nannnet nity

? FUINITURE of three rooms, will
sell by lot or piece; also Monarch

e range and two heaters, will selld cheap. Inquire 532 E. Park street.

iIGHII-CLASS furniture, front apart-
ment, for sale; snap for cash.

-209 ennsylvania blk.

1, THREE rooms of furniture and
house for rent. 1907 Massaclhu-

- setts, corner Marcia.

h FURNITURE WANTED
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND

ranges. City Furniture Exchange,
206 E. Park street. Phone 6459-W.

CLOTHING

9 A BARGAIN-I have a new tailor-
madce suit. coat size 45 inches:

actually worth $60, which I will sell
tor $35. Jacoby, Tailor, basement
Southern hotel, E. Broadway.

WANTED TO BORROW
WI LL PAY 15 per cent interest for

$1,000-to $2,000. I can give good
d security. Will pay interest monthly.

Box 123, care Bulletin.

SCAVENGERS
NIGHT AND DAY SCAVENGERS-

Fo For city and county-Vaults and
cesspools a specialty. Perry &
Paton, 1037 Maryland avenue. Phone
4075-W.

TONSORIAL
I HAVE your children's hair out at
i. E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

t. 133% W. Broadway.

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

HIGHEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, Jew-
elry, etc. New and second hand

e goods for sale. Globe New and
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

CHIROPRACTORS
What is Chiropractic? Newest and

greatest science for removing the
cause of-lisease. Dr. J. D. Long and0 Dr. B. W. Long, 126 Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

HAT CLEANING
r THAT old Ihat-Make it look like

new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86%
II East Park St.

TRANSFERS

EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
pressmen when you want them.

Phone 6404-3.

i SECOND-HAND FURNI-
TURE WANTED

WANTED to buy, second-hand fur-
niture and stoves. Union Furnl-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
2783-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3657-W

CLEANERS AND DYERS
} JMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1541 HarraRnn "ve. Phone 151

CLEANING, pressing and repairing.
W. F. Van Weel, 843 Utah ave.

PERSONAL
Mt MADAME GUY, spiritualist, meets

every Sunday, Tuesday, Friday at
101 E. Granite. downstairs.

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

1825 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 N'rth Manin Street
Phone 770.

SEND9 TLL TO SENATE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Sept. 10.-The hogun
has sent the national prohibition en-
forcement bill to the senate for a
conference.


